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ATTACKS UPON COL. CURTIN

inciaßirmivis t.,“ 1'IRIS5•!)

,WABISINGTON, May 20, IMO•
Pi! MR* YORE POire - 017/01 DaYALOATION AND

• = • 7THI emitim.

By, Deer, NVANII, Sweatt, No/TI,- and other's
Now, when it is reeolleoted thatall these men were
chosen by the Reading Convention, whiobadapted
a conservative platform, and't wbloh attempted to
inaugurate an era of good feeling in Pennsylvania,
is it not shameful that these men ,should go to
Charleston to strike bands with the disunloots,
and that they should be so willing to aerial:lWe the
latter so evbri to surrender the great qamtlen of the
Proteittlon of the interests of Pennsylvania.

. .NotititheMindial the dairy and excitement with
Width this gay, city, hai been flooded by the advent
Of our guests Ilia— the antliOdes,' and the wild
bussesfroi the Chicago'Convention, Olt the enor.
rieusidellebtioy in the New York post dike bold.
IM .sWay, is,an 'intending theme of 'dhotis/ion
amohg theerowds of stranger who are constantly
on the Wing, arriving and departing to and from
_Aetna hotels; e Pennsylvania avenue. The New
Tor]; post cake disclosure is a sore, annoyance to
tit; .Prestdeit end-Attorney General BLACK. The
Post ,oloe Department has, or should have; a
thorough knowledge of therevenue of all the
,pOrtsitpoit MEM, as well as the antOMM of drafts
drawn en sash office,-and the sumpaid over to the
Elub-Treesurer, by, - each .postmaster at the
-ropier intervals designated •by • law. This
system le, or it should be,,so complete that the
Pcetmeulei 'General might, at any moment,
with- a alines, closely approximate to the sum
whisk each postmaster had in hand, and was requi-
red topay over, at, the time he made his last pay.
wantto the Treasurer. No doubt bat them glaring
MAW:deride' in the New York °See, and the
Withholding of 'balances of" oath ;aerated', as
$166,000, has, or should have been, frequently dbl•
cuseedlefora the' President and his legal adviser,
Attorney ,General BLACK. There is a mystery in
"this effitia that keep" it alive amongcurious II:f--oragers. , Why did not' Attorney General Bees:,
long ago; lesiet, upon immediate proceedings
against the Newyork poet *Mos ? Why did the
Pritidencibe delights In the political death ofan
old island, delay to put his hail on Poluma until
stilt the,adjouranient of the Charleston thieve*,
Wm, and of wallah body Powaaa .was 'a member
from New York Iran your ileuetor Boma
looks perideand 'and yoked when interrogated tor
tail opinion of this post alms mystery.

701►LU'd P*IYATL ACCOUNT.
. A goOlemizi direatTrom New York states that

_on sununination of Postmaster linalmit's private
raleounte, diatom the fact that, while his Mlles
was admirably conducted, he losnod money to
Mask" friend who was in need7-arren to the meet ob-
sess. and, induential. Itmay be out of my order to
sky it, tit Ido qmpathise witha man who in his
okis proeparitY dose not forget the poor and the
neatly Them is novripatily for therich man who
'Uses the pubile mines for his own purposes, but
there ought to be, if any, for bin who gives the
'money of Uncle Sam to the really needy.

!TMlie /Itasca has Made uphis mind tolet Bann-
us ran; as he to not making anything in his eh.
leavers to crush him oat. The President is also
greatly annoyed at the exposure $t- the Cabinet
szPlTlValestil•

COMM* SIMARD' i.vnuss, N. Y.

Amhara Is the home ofGovernor Snivano, where
.he,acjourning when the news of his defeat ar-
rival. A despatch from that city states that "he
loorelidsdefeatwith greateguanimitzv, but hisfriends
are ladiguant • and outraged." It farther states
that the Chic* Gonvontion Aare " nominated a
mut • without pendia% and adopted a platform
withalsaymmiiing6",

Tits:l YORK oOtraren A!O Mraizz.

FROM CHICAGO.
THE NOMINATION OP LINCOLN.

The Lincoln men an in great gleeat the tonne
of the 'Noir York' Courierand ITN/Niro., Gen.
Ws/We pare, and heretofore devoted to Mr.
litawine, whichascents the Chicagonominations aa
es st bright sign of peace, harmony, and mews In
the Itapablkan !ante.

ATTACKS UPON COL. ITURCIN%

I ant' disposed to believe that the amusatiOnsspinet Cot. , Corms, tho People's ostaiklate
in%varier in Pennsylvania, because of• his al,
lordopposition to Mr. SIIIIVAID, are most unjust.
Cot. CUlifill did not think Kr ONWARD the ,best
'start for Pennsylvania; buta delegatefrom Chic*,
at My side, informsms that he bare himself withgrist dignity led fairness toward the New York
favorite. Bet, shat has Cant= gained by anima.
intimLammfor &walla ?

Tdllll.ol, WflD •1/1801784111b

Hickman and Hamlin,

ONWARD'S BBIZNUEI DISSATIOYIED

',Special Despatches to " ThePress,l
2,osiaseo, May 19,1880

'The . nemination.of, Amax lattootn, elthongli
not entirely unexpected, took oven his.friendsby
surprise: ' He was it littleknown to the delegates
of the Repebliinut pii44 aissibled In Convention
as he is:known 'to the' sonar/ ',thugs; aid this
was shown-,by Hui hot that noires attempted to.
discuss Me (diameter or- the liffeet'of the -Bernina.
Hon upon the country at dirge, but only regarded
it in connection with the disappointed aandidatee;
end- the probabliity orinsprobetillity of IliwAimi
CAMSRON;Ber', mad. the:other prominent lead-
ers endorelng it or scintillating It, and destroying
the unity and hopes of,republitenlien."A rumor
was started early In' the Obeidng Mit SE iii;titti had
telegraphed to hit triode-thin be would `'support
Lthconn, and hadpledged tke Statitof NeWYork far
him bya beery majority.- Title spread like wild.
fire, and the' Illinois' delegates took heat from' it,
for they bad been expecting the worst, the 'New
Yorkers having shown unmietakebly that; they
were bitterly dissatisfied with the defeatof their
favorite. , Wise, I Itern,tieniedthatBewail])had
sent anyinch despatch, as loon as the rumor came
to . his ears, andnow the Illinoishine, who were the
only parties at begirt really gratified with Luc.
coon'a nomination, are • ill in the downs again.
Ohio nominatedLthootat on the third ballot, four'
of her delegation ,changing their votes and thus
giving him a majority.. A number of the Meson
anisette delegation who had voted for Szwann
tried to be beforehand with the Ohio delegates in
changing. butAenntat, of Massachusetts, thePeed.
dent of the- Ceuvention'who was opposed to On.
WARD from the -titan, , did not feel disposed to
allow any of Mecolleagues who bad been friendly
to Mr. drawn to enjoy the honor of maklog the
nomination, - and %fused .them the. floor, giving
Ohio the preference. Lmoore's nOminstion is re.
garded altogether as a piece of good luck, and the
lamas of all the available oandidatee,andruty
are legion bets—say that itmight just as wellbe
their man is laeom.x. Wang's friends are peril.
Wady bitter, declaring that bad it not been for
CERAMIC'S opposition the Ohie delegation would have
beensnit for WADMirom the start,thm instudnghis
nomination, as ,the general oppeation to SIMARD
Would have rallied to a candidate unanimously pre-
sented by the great stronghol) ofRepublicanism
In the Northwest moth 'more quickly and with
much more enthusiasm than they agreed to
support a men prevented by a State which
has only eleven votes, in the Electoral
College, not one of which win everoutfor a *Mgor Republican nominee for President. Thetas no
doubt that the Ohio delegation would gladly have
Wilted on Watia--,for ha had strong anddevoteded-
?cease and supporters In amen all of the otha
delegations—had it not been for the Opposition of
Governor Cases and. his friends, which was the
more objootioaable, inasmuch as it was purelylatish, Comas wishing to be a candidate himselfin

• 1884, and fearful that Watie's nomination at this
time would dance, his hopes.

---- It web generallY 'Addedthatbad Pennsylvania
sinus out here with a candidate, and steadfudy
adhered to hint, the nomination Woad Ave beenyielded to her, but her delegation was so divided,
end there Win so many ciondloting Interests in
it, that it eierted very little influence. There
was only one bond of union between the Came.
ron men, the Curtin Men, and the straight-odt
Americins, comprising lit part the People's party,
and largely represented here in the Young Men's
People's Party Club ofPhiladelphia, and that was
opposition to SZWARD. The friends of the latter
are particularly indignant at this, and obat athatisr it cold ingratitude in taint' an thb Mate aidfurnished by Mr., SEWARD'S representative man,
TRIJELOW Wean, who, they say, lent Colonel
McCittias, the chairman of the Repetition', State
Central Committee or Pennsylvania, $8 O, to aid
Incarrying the late spring election in Philadelphia.
Besides, Pennsylvania might here hld the Vies
Preadenoyi for there was a general disposition on
the part of the Convention to place Jean Riot.
nen ID nomination for that office, but when his
name was,proposed in a mating of the deli.
within, the Oanteron men cried "se," "no,"
anti went for GovernorRumen, to show the• Oar
'gentian thatknomus was not their cholas. When
the *tanagers Mend that Iltaithimr WAS out of the
mission in Pennsylvania, than offered the leoliii-
nation to New York, hoping thereby, In mini',
measure, to romans . them to thewanit's defeat,
It is said that' they requested Governor /donee*, pt
New York, to' allow his name to be need' but hil
deonnedy and the ken Pork delegation preeented
the -name- of .liAlikl/NAL Manors, of Mans, who
before had not been mentioned, and he was noel.
nated. It is feared that HAIIILIM'S anti-tariff free.
trade record 'may injure the ticket In Penton
TARIM; and sometof the antl.Bereard men openly
and Indignantly declare that the New York dele-
gation presented MO' fur tide purpose. CattaloIt
It that the Pennsylvanians here aro not da stoat
gratified with the platform as they would hive
been had a decided tariff plank been. put

it. Mr. Augment., of Pennsylvania, presented
to the Ceminlltee onPlatform the reaolation on the

' tariff adopted by the People's party ofPentisylva,
Ma In their last*fate Convention, and asked them
to ineorpoeme it in the platforia ; but Ode they re-
fused, preferring a less explicitand lest intelligible

~,. 1e...

deeleration of principles on this sabjeet. What
" the policy of national exchanges" clause of the
resolution, as adopted, meatsno one knows. Gov.
Riteigati lays that be is utterlyunable to under-
Stand it, and thatwhen the platform WAS Met reed
in Convention, be would have asked thechairman
of the committee to explain it, but there was so
meth none and confusion in theball that he could
not have made himself heard, mid therefore al-
lowed It to pass.

All the Democrat, from the Northwest whom./
have seen sizes the nomination admit that the
nomination of litecout was the strosgeit one that
ooald have been made against them In thissection.
They do not doubt their ability to carry Illinois
ligation him for Judith &mouth, and are willing
andare offering to bet that in theevent of his nomi-
'nation they will carry the State by ten thousand
majority bat they say It will be after a' hard den,
and that if the "Little Giant" is not their' leader
fa the eontesj, they have not the shadow of a
th'anes. Thoth wasnot as math enthusiasm mud-
fisted is the streets of Chicago after 'the
nomination as I expected to see. At ' leapt
half an hour elapsed after in announcement
before a gun was fired, and the only procession
I saw was the Young Men's People's Piety Club
Of Philadelphli, who paraded the streets headtki
by iienty's band, and followed by Captain Mar-
.isr, of Pittsburg, at the bead of the Pittsburg
band, but no one following it. The demonstration
was a very slim one, the only noticeable feature in
itbeing two fencerails serried at the bead of the
Philadelphia Club.' Pence rails will likely figure
proinineatly in thecoming itainpaign, a story hav-
ing Jett been published of I presentation mean te
the Republican State Convention of Initials, held
aehort time slime at Decatur, in this State, of "two
faucet rails,radio hive been split ones on a time
by "Old Abe" himself. Of course, this piece ofmama leper, on his part, ought to make him
mutely popular with' the laboring classes of the
country, and this was evidently the idea of the
gentlemen who headed this pianissimi with, the-
rals on their shoulders. . ,

Mr. WBED, 'the fearless and indomitable editor
of the Many Banging Josrisal, Mr. flawean'm
oldest and truant friend, iorilwatly divsitetwil at the
overthrew of hie favorite. • •

CiPTALV a. D. Julia:

Tidegentleman, whole Molinau • parameter
in the Belted ,flutes army has been everywhere
acknowledged, has been on avisit to this city de-
fies thelasefeW days. I underatend that
daughter is to be' united hi marriage on Tuesday
neat, in the oily of slew York, with ORA. Gauen

hi-B.
neat,,

late et the United States army)
and now the Georgette vise president of the 2111
Solo (Mistral Railroad. tjaptain IdoOtatumo, is
the second 'son of the lete eminent surgeon, Dr.
Gnomon licatusdion,of Pldiedephis.

WILT, 2011121 SODOM 00. TO DAITIMOST.

The question 'is whetherJons Borates, Jr., late
Dontooratio oattdidatefor Mayor of Philadelphia;
and doiegato to Charleston, will olatat his amt.at
Baltimore,and prevent SAMILIL Mio4lBolllfrom
repeating the deliberate misrepresentation of his
wonstitnonte whisk marled his conduct at the
Charleston Convention. Mr. Rosales knows Ilia
publiommtiment of the Demo:rag in his dilldot,
'end ought fait :idly to *any than oat.

THE JUDOWO or TIM oupasxt COURT.
The:Judipseof tks Supreme Courtof the United

Stem adjourned mily 'ln hfsy. Several jades
hare departed to their raper/tire hamar Junto*
tistute starts to-morrowon Ms trout. Wang expe-
dltion in Lyeentimy meaty. Be will be accom-
panied by (imitatorPacker and other friends.
PSOISAISLIS Vatla OX 1.14 X MSS= DUO°.

Dabs the neat two or three years, in the tuts-
, ral Order it'U Mthly probable that there
will be several valsatobe on the bench of the OW
prome Mort of the Vatted States, and the Soother°
States ought to retialleet, that, ifs lUpublioao is
°boom President in bovember, these vacancies
will be Ailed by the./lep'ublleank.
aolui wartrwomra Tata Amino° OP Tlir NOKINA-

PION OP mactliat.
It is a maim feet that for months put Jogs

Wiumwonmi, the cesentris and daring Mayor of
Obioago, well known ea a Representative in Con-
Vim that " honist Lin Istrisorm must be
aatid°tor President, as the only, man, to defeatfinissum A. boverse." in ono of hie latearticles,

WINTWOOTS exelaimed, 9Are we never to etrid of Donal-is? Me defeats malt the time, andwe have but one man who can defeat hhi." WWBaltimore take the hint?

THO ITOPUBLWAHO OHIO/NO OONOO. • •

"Iktillipublleans are inaugurating their cam-
paign ,filth soap in favor of their candidate., and
we shall broil& gayand =Weal time of it. By
the way, be delegates now to this city from OM-
ear lesmiehearttly at the pictorial accounts of the
Boriveatiou eontalned' in the New York weeklies.
One of the delegates says that the representation
illnarPors' 14 1 F'redly 9f the chair in which Mr.
Annan presided, no more resembled it than
New York**,resembles a Bowery boy.

0110111WE BAZDIMII NOP ILEXOVED
Nottilthstandias all the ramite to the, contrary,

thls indefatigable politician and remarkable man
nonthmes to hold his place as navy agent of New
York, and to advocate Dotrobse in deflanos of the
Presidential mandate. lie oertelnly has a nip*
Sionit hold upon the hearbstrings of the President,

VIM NEW YORK ranumvi's JoviemAx,.

~This ibis orian of the Ostboollos of the United
'Mato has come out in a terribleartiele against the
Charleston Coirention, charging upon it all men•
ner of injustitia sad fraud.,
sup!. . Mor,Litur, 7/TZWITRICIC, OW ALABAMA.

Among the persona likely to be nominated at
ilalthoOrefor Vioti:Preobieate in, association with

ihmitrai I ill* the name of thie ihierruptiblo
whieerrati* Mahatma generally. mentioned.

viiit PONY BXpEESS

large number of delegates and outsiders left
here last night, and title morning and tomorrow
eight moat of those whit stay behind will take their
departure. TRURLOW WEED remains on the
ground, and will probably visit, on his wry home
in oompany with theRepublican leaders front other
States,-Mr. Ltriconx, at Springfield, to make thenaeareary arrangements for the campaign, is.
These arrangements will very mush depend upon
the promises of the nominee in rotation to his Cabi-
net, if he is elected. Oen& Bnonz, of Wisconsin;
the', eloquent Gerinan, through whims, 'efforts- the
anti-Ratur.Notbiag resolution was adopted, insists
that Mr.Bimetal must be Secretary of State, orbs
or those be represents will not be setieged. ft Is
said that the Vote of Pennsylvania is upon
by_ the oonoillationof CiwattOzr.' with the sou-
ramie that he will be made Secretary of the Trea-
sury, for whielf hisfriende cfoboaded the Vice Pre-
sidency to N.ufrati 'against fitaiGrAw. 'lt is also
said that New England's' representative in Mr.
Lisoone's cabinet *ill be the President of the
Convention, Mr. A3M11314, of Maseaeltisitte: A
place is to be reserved for Governor.Csrasp, of
Ohio, whilst litisav S. Lang, of Lnette; the
present Republican candidate for Govertior'in that
State, will be 'provided for in the event of his do-
fest,'whielf is consideredprobable. mutt&ate,
of Missouri, is talked of as certain for the Attor-
ney Generalship, and New Jersey Is to hi made
enthusiastio for the ticket by the prospeet "of her
favorite son, War, L. Parra:, becoming Secretary
of the Navy.
' SEWARD'S friends, who controlled the National'
Republican Committee, regret that they 'ilk not
'call the Convention to meet et Phiadelphis instead
of Ohlesgo. ; They say that it *oaths, strongbasal
influence here in favor of laminar *et defeated
them. ' ,

Thoi wonderful mownof the Pony Express front
ereatee a good deal of bitter feeling on

the part ofthe orerisad mall route Intereete, and.
give, itgreat plaintupon the intnieVoitsideratioti
of the Oovitininent.

IdSAItIII6AL IVALIM A t? IME-7want MAN
"

~,,Ono of the cow York papers oherges distinctly
that, aerate= Ramat., the Republic= condi.
datefor Viee,Pieeldent, is • free•trader, as preyed
by his noOrd.-f I wlll inquire Into the facts, and let
yepknow:
-Tun stiaXISIG ONVENTION 'AND THE EHASLEB-

'XOS' ISECODZIIB.
In the midriffssigned by Join Scinnat, Rosner

;Twines, and etherknoontmendint the late me*

delitram Chertatton to. epply fol. admission, on
ierfile"Om:l4o4oes,-to theBililmoke Convention, an

madeto the - dbiositAen of the
Pine4lisela, delegation • in "that body ;to se.
ego. imitate, • of donne, "Mtel men
111 .;#41484 !iidtmn, 'Swag, Ittestist,Aliogsne,

The efforts tf eiii. 01711TIN; ofPennsylvania; etlth
the Vermont and other Eastern delegations, is orwithin to aIiW,AtD, ventral:lied More than thome
of my other Pennsylvanian to the worm of ,Lin-
aoln Col. ,Ovarin le still here, and I learn he II
eentesPog with the -frierbi. of Claninon for the
member of the National Connaittee ,from year
State. Every other State bee Famed ha repro.
!mutative on this pommittee, and it li thew entail'

THE PRESSe-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 21, 11360.
. •11000 in the Pennsylvania delegation which "pre-'

vents the committee tieing made complete.
The atiaebatent and devotion of your old, able,

and distinguished Beprecentative in Convent, 800,
THADDROS SiBVIIINO, of Lanosator, to the nomina-
tionof Judge Mazes, of Ohio, who was his favo-
rite in 1858, es well PI in this Convontton, was ex-hibited by him to. thebun, he voting for him evenon the hi d hallot when Lamar Was nominated.um, the Twansylvania delegation followed his
hag" no gerebt is'entertained that McLnan would
ti-di he theRiiinbiloan nominee for President.

Four Days Later front Europe.
Arrival of the Steamer Adriatic; at

New York.

IMPORTANT FROM SICILY.
The Dejarcore of Garibaldi to Jointhe Sie lllan

ma*Nrs MANIFESTO:

Ttio.Orost 'l,Bosteru to bevel Usland Inns 0,
' ' •' for" Now York.

bilißl44Gll or P/COOLOMINI

TOM BAYW q.t.; TILE OttAkitIONSEtIP
The United ;States nigil steamship Adrlatio left

Havre on the Bth inst , and arrived off Cowes
the' same 01;00111. /laying embarked the mallet
and passengers, ehi sailed again on the evening
of the 9th, puling the Needles at 6.20 P. M., from
whence to Carlo Rue sheenoountered a oonetant
sueetodall of44081reeterli winds, with head see.
May IP, at .1A:,1, stopped off the Light Bbip,
in a dense ibg,ead was detained three hours. She
arrived It litsers ittirk on 'Saturday, with four dayslater news. She wee atm stopped by the revenue
(Attie' Harriet; Lane, offthe Hoek,=a detainedaye imputes:
„ The Greet Dritain has arrived from Australia
with 1.,1110,1X4 In gold, after a passage of 62 days
The Arabia Geese inconteet with the Great Britain
when going infolhe river from the London Basin.
The Arabia hadrigging of ,portside carried away.
The Great Britain was not injured.

The Londei ltsrd/rof May 0 has s despatchfrom Rome, :stating that, notsiithetanding thestatements of the gardinien journals that thePreach troops; will have entirety evacuated thePapal fibstes •before the end of Jane, it is certain
that the Duke: de Grammont, in accordance withinstructions received from Paris, has declared tothe 'Rot; flee. that the Frani& garrison will notisate'the Fated territory until the sovereign Pon-
tiff Isimmlf shell have acknowledged that the de-parture Of the Emmet troops could take place with.
out anj danger is the tranquillity and safety of his
Mabee.

One thottsebd Irishmen had left Trieste for An.oone, in ordek to be enrolled in the Pontificalsassy
Aeriounts from theRed Sea ofa recent date (saysthe Journal du Hanre),state thatOapt do Russel,or the French navy,hid 'signed at Gondar witb'theMing of Abyssinia atreaty ofcommerceand friend-

,
ehip veig -

advantageous for France.
The ord,nieltions rpmor Oat a doable Wotanis slier ly to 'be effeeted Between the plincely raid-listed P.:Angel end Reherdollern. According to

the itatmitent, the hereditary, Prince Leopold de
Hohensollern ,Glimaringen, aged 25, wilt marrythe youngest slater of theRing ofPortugal, Donna
Antonia (born' in 1845 ) and the Ring, Don Pedrohimself, wilt wed the yomageet daughter of thePrineede Robeniellern, the Princess Maria, altobdrit bslB4s'

Ilp to the 25th ofApril the injury to the lied See
telegraph cable had not been repaired, and conesqueutlitelegrephie emornuoication betweenAden
and Sees remained interrupted.

' IMPORTANT FROM SICILY.
lIII.PSDITiO2I to 1111111;4r.-- StAgetifl'il

Apbbah td yttm hiettlAss:
the Earls j'atrte of Tuesday seeming, the Bth

We, says: ,

Torsi GmHeidi's departure for Sicily hail beenfully

151- H. leftduring the night item the 6th to the
The Pledmentere Government had ordered all arms

mud ammunition which had been deposited at quarto,near Gem:4i,to be iinigedonci hid Idea given mere forthe porker anon to be watehe „Thu Idang-Vessal 'Which tied taken heroaphrstiat ;gnat Inaout to sea two data previously. ijo-pm.] Gan jollied the vents! immediately. after-Ind*.and she, itisteed ofproceeding to Malta. went toSicily. Theriedniontese GovernMeth made every pos.
alble protest amnia tine sot of General Garibaldi.vatmayinvolve the new Italian state Inserious dir-ea

t:emend Garibaldi, tieing in connection with the com-
mittees in.loud.pn nnitertalt,ine thee'

d.
petition ot.,Enslishri 446- 4igt r is'rarVda.Wciii ill opr e dde Pthpreggrn

overmnent. received other artua,whiehrhadnot matted
e

rough tadtnoot.-
The Pars contain' telligenoe Identical with thatgiven by the raffle.,The Opinions Noll coats says t

different vessels *loam*to General Garibaldi'smnuwill unite off the island of Capra* ; theyMIthee duvettheir course CiiB irrioitilyi 8 , 81461111:17=1
reNOM Malta Id the en last State that the iii.tit-ou multihued in 05 ;metier of13. map&vehtesent bad the asiege at Palenno,bat the autrtiel3Mie Went sermasently.

Neonate Imo mot been MUM,
OMiend no had demanded a reinforcementofaye trowas. Men, cionsequenceof Ganbaini's cape.

idArlOn:AND KING VICTOR EMMANUEL.
ie thetrate( the PrixtleMaticu luld meadn iafire s*Sift:SlMilWpßkrlrtyyserseno

oq bs Leaser of ilbt,yo.umoludy.:l2tird ifill,h
Unityo 1,0ILtistrie_letnn..tem..... turd).and ovetMowlhe ihronesPoi

WSrine. 91 Imileeeei Pot* and lisples,precticalman had as misfor thinking of imsoseible dreams,sea ON vtis Ltmpuni scheme whet is now tholepin

34.1q,e[!very Italian— the PolitlUt unity of that
Vat% my emotions; timerevolur loneofMtn have Pee d that not • throne, even when cup-ported by lemon baronets , noeld stand against the willof the People r the events which have taken place innly define the mat twelve months clearly show thatgimp berm longer dre,m, buta reality, whenMe e who still tram in (Mains give &sty*: endfree Impulse to event., soil resumes vigorous in,.

Monism! Rio you the first; 'how that you havenot degenerated mum thada)s of dray ancestors. HeChti"ore more d ea letLetlokurnostion *lntel from one end to another ei mita'island;
youoltfight one Nahere, as you are in the baba ofdo.tog'sod ittritirerioice.,The Uovvittneut of the Poorbone having been toohentfUlto, we will proclaim that who Centrai Itkilf hasAhmsdy eh,ostio—the intros.° that can be called Imhof'—thot of the Piave and gallant Kipg, Let ue, therefore,innribe on our b.nuers the word • atiwesid.iott." .

mode being a retiumiban 1 %loin favor of unity, forItommand to me thata Republie alone could lend to It.I was Inieteden. Victor hruatinuel made Italy programtower& that obieot r he *lll toadtiinr to It. ifrho Cononamilst him. I thus sacrifice of ideas to old Ort.i.eiple; abdsrith you, thellows. and With all the otheryeophi of the Italian Pdoinaulawho will henceforthIform only one nation—with you. cry, °Long live Via-Itsmonuel, King of Italy :"

iSiellions,the hour has struok. •In the name of holy,to arms: • JOKEY,II. OIAZZINI.

The Orem Eastern is advertmed to oil from South.irefor New York on the 9th of Sine.T • Hones of Lords sat only for w.feminutes on theth natant. ,
In the Hotute'ofCommons. on Ms, T a diseustlon oftune lonsth plena hetWeen Mr. Welter end Mr.MorentruL,telative to tin arttole wroth epreared in theLondon nines. acd ell, Horsman said containeda emu calumny nod en insulting **pennon upon theHowe.
a few playful rematke by Lod Palmerston. fol.lowed by othersIn the earns spirit. by Mr. Disraeli,

put a stop to farther discussion „and the ;hi/Jet:4dropped
T seLloorned debate on the second rending of theRe reahm ,nt Dowses end Wine Licences tall. and theamendment to dekr the second rending for six months,wee then re. anted after tiontioer hie discos& oe, tneRouse divided; wheat the amendment was negatived

by ligt ataiastMil. The till wee then read a second
time. •
late Rouge of Commons. May 8. the Par DutyRepeal bill wee read a %turd time and passed-21pe9ayes.

and SW noes
fhe evert Journal amyl that M4llB. Picoolomini leftLondon for Sienna on Thursday evening, where-she isto h., married to the Marquis/Mit Duke roe eat. A for-

te/Al betrothal took pbtoe prior to leaving.~ and the mar
rises contrast was dW> drawn tiep+a teed a fofthne of £eo p 0 by r "b !tag Med:lk!;ore qauis Itnclib":37q!aiViVtlf:,l7,:yihrgtCb Mantic'.The /writ oorrsapondent t, the London Post says ro-
cordial to °Moist den. &When there re no truth about a
modificationof tee tipanise Cabinet. Aeubsotiptionfor
the Pope him 1 een opened at Madrid, nut am yet It onlyamountalo 48 M 4 reels.Liverpool Albino says: e Pr nee deundermail ed in the littroph forBoston ondaturdsy, under the
name of Prancing War°.'Ihe /sondem Times Paris oorrespondentt The&martin.of inc hioperor for Mice is poytponed until the
treaty heteeen Bardiuia and France is ratified

Defensive works on an maternity. Nealeme with carriedon withgreataotivay on the co atof Brittant and Nor-
mandy. lam assuitat that the °Chem) retinas show that
thenumber ofapemen inscribed inthe mantince weeny-
tion is 69 000. • ,

THE RIGLIT FOrt TUB OBAXIIIONSBIF.
LIITTZS PROM BEWARE TO VIP EDITOR OP 1111

LONDON
Lorton, Funds'', May 6, 1550.'Bas 1 Theperiod bay arrived whenit beacrio-a myOut/to thank the great datum public tor the patron ige they

have brotOlVatl win me. it ienottnrnietoyes any
ternary upon my lact,e deptrya le. when the v. Worldiiweerittrhl iturdidthe belt uiti;ntiLl lend of m 7 birth and
d tirfeothms, I had (mewed to me one worthy
of me, and Whore aotivlt).rapidity, and ph Mr.
it Wag no *mall tank, to ammunter• Sprung
tams our own race, the Americans inherit ourbest qualities, and •as our conflicts with them
have, in the progress Ot time and,ll in peon-, so mayevery b tteroem • rattudeasdby the tap attiow.le for thechaniplonshlp pass as ay for ever. Upon icy own min,and that of mt chthiren, t humbly offer to you rui mostgrateaul teanks. and tinvt, tu whatever period Pro-
vidence Willextant' lay 410, that noact of mine. eitherin private rpalate life, welt 'or unworthy of one whohas Teemedthe notice ofr the Times newspaper. Im-
iner% ell, - •

TOM WA3(Bilit, Champion of England,
PRANCE.

EMI, May 0, J5lO—The Putrid believeititselfcorrect
in stating that consumes has yet been taken relativeto the cremation of Berme.the same paper law It Is wetted that MentholMoMakon willitake lye command of the camp At Cha-lons in June audit. ,

Thecorrespondent the London Post eays : A very
extensive and entrap wimp is forming at Chalons.There is to Dell grarlaqview this year.

Preparationsata tei made at Toulon an, Mareallles
to reams* the Mimeert t ry of the army of ialy, omit-helly intomflid to reduce he 'lrene sinus) 0 'Venetia.Palm, May 11.—The:feectitotiontwi has an tirticie by
Its obieLeilitori M. Oraxiguiliot,condemnlna the effortswhichpre beim Madera oaure the lath 01 Count Cavour.It detail, the Milner:ea whichhave been successful',overcome br National. and poirita nut the political Olt-pplealkewhich she hen acquired with the consent ofEurope. Itextols tte /whey 01 Count Owenr. and con-
demns him fot lemma the efforts of those who wouldelated that sellev, This article also elear y declares
that Europe, rind Frarse particularly, will energeticallydisapprove aggresaton,nnd that the work tit Piedmont
ja no lonitor to extend, ter,houudaries. but to assimilateherself to the annexes erovineesTheParts Patna end}, 7 says that general VIM:1/141, ham left for t 3 jr with an expeditionary corps
4 armee.The Perla Parrie

Witt General GeTibault by acting
/has *outwits an ea- h falls under theapplication ofthe law *gainer piraoY.,

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, May? .184-Someor the Prussian and Ita-lian papers have tearnM,rlPlll this city that there was

Fettedennewdlbg between Darn, Brack and 51, Hobert,
millinnaire, who aticht oi month ago blew out his

enemy nl the deaeaseirglgnistOttYlit tswc itinate tatV•ga t
WrillYeetarday generallyPitted that the propertl leftby Break had been elan, der raetteatiation, but the
report muchregimen tat rmation.. . ..

kPAlli,
tem cotrar MOiPPIIIiO&i'R liPNONOIATION OP ALL

OfiAtifo. 'I.IE
ThePans papers punish the 0 hWlnit the rtmun•

elation by Count Mont niolin of his pretensions to the
throne ofSpaint.

1. theuntienotoed. Ohitles Louis d,llourtkon and deNuance, Comrade byonteloolin, owlss', In the face of
the world, peblielY and solemnly to (cannon nowand
fotkever lolahn to tbk throne or Spnut.pi °testing thatjhlslaminae 'Web I lay upon tip elms\,fmy county'

as the mien of the cenvletiOn whieh t fibre wagulted
to the Met abortive attempt, that the illlll wain!'JlMight be made in my Invor xmld always
lead to civil war, wiqeli, I woke to rived at ell
prim. Consequently t ;geese n y oord ofnotes henoe-fortbsievectu minuet to my Hag betuethoistebin Spam,
or is itketetes, ?to. Ialto declare lb% , at towns 1 am
restored to the I enjoyment °tzar srty, 1 renew
me *relent Yolautery fel:mem/item, uo pat St In tun.my ;tie wilt trt tweloos it may be 06.11•4 In 4141/03w1

Mar the happonesa and prospenty of my; co-entrebe tiereward ef this saorifue.Done et Tr.lose, April 23, 383.
0AR1.04 LUIS DE BOURBON ET DE BR tDANCE.

Therenunciation of Don Ferdinand Laonohed in the
Rune terms.-

• - • • THE L LTE3T.Teleerevhfrom London to PoothernetenaLotman. May 9—A despatdi from Berlin ',aye thatthe Chamberor peplums has unanimously granted the1711111:tr aiir tPargra war footing.rre nehgarrison would remain at Rome and probably be re-

4th
Theinforcedatiamer Prince Albert arrived at Galway on the

The London iierahrs Paris oorreart saye thatthe camp at Malone will number 40, ;under Marshal
filoPdohoni and will be the ,eentre-e an army of ob-
servation along the Rhine frontier, the whole force
to comet of 10000 men ender the ciominand of theemperor.

A Vann deapatob sale the insurrection is spreading
throughout the island of Rioily and to spontaneous.The royal troop. are in poaaesuiltni of the towns. and
are blockadedbetween the atilt the insurreebton inthe interior, -

- . . _ _

Advice, from Naples- to the 4th report tranatifiltrthroughoutSicily, While other despatobee eordirm the
above report front Turin,Rumor, were current that the relations between Rus-sia and 'Turkey were again nagnering a bad aelalett liedthat Prussia and Denmark were ott the eve ofa run-ture with 'Holstein ; but they were thought tobe mew'[rotund for speeulattve purposes. - -

Commercial Intelltigence.Livesroom May e.—The cotton market eloses'qtYlet‘The gales for the past thten days have been 21.000 hales,inoludlng 6 (do bales on speculation and for export.Molding , irleans is quoted at 6,4id, andouddhneolo-lands at iNni.
. The Manchmiter advisee ere favorable, add cottonaimed wit an advancing tendency,

Breadatuffe are quiet and nominally unchanged.Provisions exhibit a d (dialog tendons,. Bacon is,Miwever,buoraot, and all descriptions haat slightly ad-van AdbON MONEY MAN ERT, May 11.,-The m011417market is generally um:Manfred Consols are nuclei ate6NersMY for money and ins fur manor.I he steamer Great Brains hasarrived from Australiawith gitio,oce in gold, and £4011.000 was so; rows fromatiirma

, THE CITY.'
Foradditional Local Dente, gee FastPage
AS A 'PAM Or tiONOR aIrTWIELN SRO !Mrs

OP MARS—Fora week Or two,past, 9ttreil deralge
stir has been occasioned 4lit'th%**lll44ll4WeFirst Division, P. V., In eitintilertirtal Of
a duel beingon The tapo llidlenni4o 4ollll !. 14•1111111a.....,Oromierof the Por4,100: lafght Gnat p,
Patrick O'llarphr,..of OM, Jackscoe:Oltudkiethcompanies etttehed.to the Remind Regiment
fantry, Col...con*. IS seems that440 Vikideytook °Benoit at soo* tozpiessions allegerfe havebeen made by Capt:0411turphy, and sent a chal-
lenge to the latter on the'Mld of April, whieb de.sired°Murphy to name a ~friend" to meet Orem-
ley's "friend," that:tearer -of-the challenge, and-rto
"make the arrangement. aprqtlek poillible."l
On the lit of May, Captain- O'MarAr. 'eseeptsa

the-Marlike"-invitation;
the Mfrs) and named as his "friend;'-t a subaltern
ofdoer in one of 'the other companies of the -regi-
ment. • !Thin gentleman had an interview with the
"friend" of Omit. Cromley, andthey adjourned to
meet again, to arrange the."details,",whiolt duty
was assigned to the Mond Oaptelo O'Murphr
This was performed in • precise manner, as the
following literal copy of the "arrangeozeidriwill
show

PHILADiLfitt L. May 6, lea
We, the undersigned. friends ofCaptain Croalleg terCaptain olduroity, do hereby arrange and acres t at

they shall meson Wednesday methane. May dith.A.4o'ciook. at the Blue Heil on the Derby real, and_trorethence proceed toen old buildnut near theetows' rem.then and there le settle the difficulty that to now Maudlag lam wist them,by wending etfawplen adistance iand using Derringer 4 duelling putiole.ot Ye' of en loch
bore ; the ethos& to load and enure the I/tools, and.
to deoldo. after the tirstraithange.whetter bee shalthave any more hres or not; the ere- t :Mr sive* be•twin, theerode t tie and three. E.Yernbilln Wade_ afthis shall not be eonsidered by Intlfew -

• • ' -• •

This document was to have been eutattitted to
the two " meow:ids" for their approval or,ttjeetion,
but'at the timeappointed for the secondiaterview,
the emend of ,Captain O'lldurphy, who had pre;
pared the sanguinely proposal given'_shore, was ie.
little late. The other second wits platten, but,

ii. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, May 19. finding his colleague street, he depleted. The
•SRNaTE. belated second arrived at the appointed planar

Mr. IfALS of New isampshire, introduced a bill , few minutes after the other seeped had left., Ile
to alter and improve the Senate clamber. Be. ' then left in search of him, to present him with a
tarred to a Meetcommittee. copy of the'" proposal," but the sward ofCapteinMr. Sneaeriart, of Atitenees, from the Commit. Ortertley refused to have anything further to dotee on Indian Affairs, reported theReuse hill toap• .

point a Superintendent of Indian Affairs in Wash- with it, °weeground that the wand of Captain,
ington Territory, and Indian agents. o'l4rephy had not kept his appointment at the

Mr. CoLtaxest, of Vermont, moved to amend by time agreed upon for the mooed-interview. Thusrequiting that all temporary agents be dismissed ! she matter rests. re is not likely that the duel wiltand noneothers elipoibted . Agreed to, andthe bill '
was then passed. i soma off, as such things are voted a nuisance in'

A message from the President was reoeived and this latitude, and only bring Uponthe adore litakenup., these a pleatiful crop of ridicule and laughter,„The message calls the atteetion of Convert tO . The two "fighting" captains should restrain theirthe capture of the slaver Wild Fire, with die warlike passions, and not expose their precincts' hundred ani seven Vegroes, bCapt. Oraigen, of
the Mohawk, on the 26th or April. The negroes persons to danger unless in the 'ernes, of their
were curried to Key West, Florid*, on the 80th of oonntry. :

April, and delivered to the custody of the united Tun New Jewten Sreactoottr.—The newStates martini ofthe Southern Distriet of Plarlde.
Ihe lineation arises. What shall be done with the Jew ish 07688 0806, In fleventO &Mtn,' AMOY*
negroes? The President PAM to the dash of the Arch, Is to be dedicated on nett Thareday atter-slaver.Echo, Whenthenegrcleiweresentbankbynoon'andthe;finishing touchesaredo*'being"an agreement with the Colonisation licelete, and owedtwin it preparatory to that event. Thesuggested that Congress authorise the Preadeat to .make a general agreement with the 0°10bl:ellen building probate en imposing sppeararier from
Society to oover all future oases, In consequence the front, with its handsome timid. of pleased
of the increased activity of the also, trade, such brick and brown stone, the whole straiiiing.beekoases are likely to become frequent, and something from the line of the eerie! Ind 'enotoled with lonemust be dune. These negates are now at Rey
West, at an expense already Incurred of twelve railing.' The !I'll story has been &Ind rip toy lb'
thousand dollars k but worse than this, the yellow purpose ofcommittee and meeting rooms, Ac, • The
fever Is likely td nothe to Rey West, _anti the apartment for worship °amplest the greater part of
mamba) urges their reinoval at an early A le-Of. the second floor. This portion of the buildingThe meelege Was referred t° the Judiciary Cent' fitted up illbelutifel style. It differsfrom Chris.mitten.

In accordance with a previous resolution, the den churches, inasmuch as the central portion of
Dietrlot of ColuMbia bbeiness was taken op. the main body of the church Is.free from litres, the

'the bill relating tri the common dolietdd of the latter being placed around the sides of the ohne.Dievridt wee odneld6fed. I her and in the galleries. Thereon Neat' for throeMr. Clothe, of Now Hampshire, offered in 1 hundied perso ns on the main floor, and the pewsamendment providing that no pereen whose pro- ,h®
,„, .

.
.

party IS taxed than be deprived of the privileges of • hero are walnut, nantmomety wrought. The galls.
the reboots; also, that separate schools shall be • rise are elegintly embellished with , brained
°remised fur colored children.

~ dolumne and carved work in oak. Thereare two

ame
mndment.r.("tent stated that he should Insist on nLi kindred seats in this portion of the !thumb. The
On motion of Mr. Snows, of Missouri, this bill carved work and the tradery give the galleries an

was poetPoiliiii. • elegant and graceful appears:nee. The walls and
Several otherbills relating to the Bistriet Were ceiling* are frescoed in splendid style. lightletaken up and passed. pbtaiaed through riots stained glass windows, andThe Senate then adjourned. also through Weir* starothaped apertures la the

ROUSE OPREPRESENTATIVES. roof. Thera openings are glared with gorgeously-
The those praterded to the consideration of colored glass, end they, are designed to represent

rivain bill,l the Waive tribes of Israel.Among those passed is one for the fella of The Ark, or "Ilyahal,” is placed at the eastern-

Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Pant, a Co., directing the
Secretary of the Thema to return them the pre- i end of the apaftenent. the eaered Sarnia are dr
Ilminary deposit of one per (matt= onto much or posited bare, and much sartlity attaches to this
their bid for the three millions of the, live-atitheitt portion of the synagogue. it Is sited up with
loan, under the aot of December, INS, as was not white marble, endover It is painted a represents-

' Issued to them. The question of consequentia l d 11• ' tion of ancient tabletti, With the damage.' In He-=les, owing to alleged violation of oontraot by i Near the ,
.thethe I:Secretary, is left to adjudication by the Court . brew eharaeters. teen. the opposite ono et

ofClaims ' apartment is the reading desk, or " bar," as it ItThe House then west into a Conualttee of the techtdoally known. This is a large *treaters Or
Whole on the state of the Unionfor the purpose of pure white marble, which steals upon a lease ofgeneral debate.

with rich variegated marble, sad the whole is elegentlyMr WASOINURN, of Mane in 00111300tiOn 11F....
WS comments on the Deed Slott decision, odd the wrought in all apt:loolst* design. The whole
Supreme Court is a despotic), irresponsib le power. forms one of the most splendid and teetsfel into*Re *Poke of the leee beforethe country, maintain- ore we have aver seen. In the rear of the siva"tog that the Republicans Stand with Jeffersonfor
feeedorn, and not with the ofigsroby of the South. Swig" proper ia -It handsome heildb ir which has
ern eloveholders, for whose use the so-dalled Una- Ina mootedfor the sexton.

,math) party was established. The °enervationto which thislee property be-
Mr. Coxof Ohio, wanted to know whether Me. longs love htthartr woeslipped in the old.spacWashburn b ad not written his spook before the •gape, on Cherry street, abo're Third. This pro.Charleston Convention.

party is no longer fit for the purpose- to Widish itAir. Manua, of Ohio, spoke of the existing re*.
Ronal aulinalitiee, and of the neemeity of rising has been applied for many years, and nearthesuperior to the trammels of party. dedication of the new building Itwill be sold.sie spoke of the doctrines of the Republican
party es aggressive, outrageous, andrevolutionary. RIOSITION pr TaiJAPplalli 1131 PiLITADEL.

Mr Cone, of Alabama, /bowed that it always PRlA.—the joint opals! committee"( City Coma.
bad been Ida objet to cultivate harmony and ells appointed to wake strangest/tie fee titeseeetp--brotherly love, and he expressed the hope that the men of the Japanese baba" in Thu ally reetoh-Doaneratio Convention at Baltimore would non•
nate a pres idential candidate who will take the Saturday afternoon, In Common COUDeilaillibet,
wind out of the sans ofall seeeanonists. • It was stated that Ave daya'netieve would be gives

...

LIV ERrow, BREA D.TUFF MARKET —The wee.
Bier continues favorable for the grope. Meows. !doh-mason; Shekels, & Co. report Floor dull. but adeimailYunehaMed. Wheat dull; salon immortal at ; red 10. 3dr/Dg3e • white ,thrtens. 3d. Coro dull; yellow 3114#35cwhite Siserns.

161V hR ruol., PRO /IKON MARKET.—Mosera. Jas.MnRenry and o, hersreport Beef heavy. Pork hem:holders are pressing on the market. Bacon firm, anded is. Lard mill.41V .h POOL PROD EINAR &BT.-78941M orrar-pentme dulL Sugar steady. -

CONORESS.-FIEST SESSION.

Mr. Wane, of Ohto, said be bad written out
some s oriptursd tante to sustain his antislaveryviews, and obtained leave to publish them.

Adjourned.
. At the time of adjournment about eightmembers
were present

1.4
Asthma ....

- . -1

The Republican Nominations.
ilispon, Msy Ill.—The nomination 'of Lincoln

was received t here leeterdof nitornoon with the
utthost enthuldittwit, and gives gtlnetal eatiafee•
don.

Arrangements wore toed* to Are a ealttti, but
owing to the etorm which prevelled it was poet-
pmed till tbib evening. The matte, 1$new being
fired. -

West Caeaten, May 19.--The People's partyare ratifying the nomination of tineoin and Hem.
Iln by a grind torchlight proemial) to-Night.
The enthusiasm which generally prevelis in the
party hes not been equalled sine, the days of, 49and '44.

WiLattaaroi, Delaware, May 119.—Oae hundredguns were Aced In thla city toadey. to hocor of M.
nominees of the Chicago Convention.

the eommittee previous to the time the Bathos,
duld start for Philadelphia. A remolution was

adopted appaintlat a sob-committee to reaaest
General Patterson to ordeeeiti-thoi
of Pennsylvania volunteers on tbeaseaslesiAleari•
Thomas, Benton, and Megargee were appointed
the committee to confer with GeneralPattitini.
Communications from the proprietors of several
large manufeoturtog and, other establish:Dente were
read, deeirieg the oommittee to extend invit Won s
to the iguthaisry to visit and examine slush establish.
manta. .

A disettesion enacted u to the propriety of giving
an • exhibition of the powers of our steam-fire em
gines in presence et the lusbasay, bat no definite
conclusion was arrived at, and the subject was re-
ferred to the Committee on Military Parade, who
were also instructed to consider the propriety Of
having • parade of the Fire Department. Corr
mittees were ,appointed to conferwith the United
States Commissionersas to the point at whleh the
Japanese ;will enter the city, and also to make the
neaemary hotel arrangements .for the.entertain-
=sots. It seems to be the intention of the United
States .commissioners to bring thepatty through
direct from Washington to this city. The miss-:
mlitee sill hereso control over themistioni of the
party until they Haab the city, and after their
arrival here the authorities will receive them.

A REGIMENT or NAriossAL Gu&ans.—The
National Guard, of this pity, have taken the pre•
litainary steps towards organising as a regiment of
sic companies. The board of ()fibers have pre-
pared a plan for a regimental organirstioe, whioh
has been adopted by the company, and the change
will be made in a short time; The Guard have
now more than 200 memberson their active roil,
and upwards of 200 unifotmc, The new ow:liga-
tion will tend greatly' to develop the strength at
the command, as oath company will feel a pride in
being out the strongest., The advantages of'a rr
giment all eqhipped in ono uniform will soon be
presented to our citizens in the most favorable
light.- The time for the proposed change has not
yetbeen decided, bat will probably be settled the'
present week. It is not improbable that tie Guard
may be inspected es a regiment beforethey go fo
lamp, on the sth of July next.

ANNIVSRERRT CRLIRRATION.—The forty-
fourth anniversary of the Sabbath schools of. the
Second Baptist Church, New MarketWeek above
Poplar, was held yesterday' afternoon,' at the
church. The cervices consisted of the singing. of
hymns, prayer, and addresses to theohildeen and
congregation. The annual report showed Mutt-
the Sunday schools contained 17 female terchere,..
30 male teuhers, 176 male and 217 femaleesholars;
average attertdanoe ofscholars, 90 Male* and,l23
females. There's attached to the schools a library
of 1,502 volumes. During the year 1,213 books
were taken out by the boys, and 2,778 by the girls:
There Is also attached to the church a mission
school, with &male and 17 female teachers, 'and 83
whalers. This school has also a library of 300
boots, which was extensively used by the scholar's
during the year. The schools were all represeeted
to be in a Rouristang and prosperous condition. '

LOCAL CONTESTED &MOTTO:SR.—OR flattir
day, in the Court of CommonPleas, Mr. Goodenim
presented a petition of qualified voters in the
Twenty-third ward (Tenth survey distrtet,) non-
testing the election of Mr. Shalleross ae Berveior
for the district, the ground being the reception of
tieketi improperly heeded. The rule was made
returnable the drat Mende,'ef,./une. . • .

Another petition was .presented contesting the
seat of JamesH. Randall, in -the rohool board of
the Tenth' wird, by George .R. Robinett., Mr.
Robloatt lee member of the Democratic party, as
well as Mr.Randall.

Must FonCitoths.—Two forged chocks,.
purporting to be drawn by Baker, Wesoottit ,Co. -,

'one for $1,400, and onefor $3OO, were peered uponthe. Mebbasioa' Bank on Saturday week. On Wed-nesday another cheek for $1 200, with the minstrel
Rains Co., forged upon it, was passed at the
same institution.

ARREST or PrOstrocxxrs.—On Saturday
ternoon William Trankenlalias Costello, and
David Manly,;were arrester:ll3y °Moen; Russell and
Bartholomew; on a 'charge of picking a lady.
'pocket, in. this berth Secomhstreet market. Both
were conimitied by Alderman Ogle, in delaslyhe
$l,OOObail.
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Robberies CommittedbyBOadell
Dorms, May 19.—Many recent robberies, leek-

ding the heavy one three weeks since, of Great
Ca.'s store, on Washington street, are charged on
the police of this oily, and three of the corps hare
been arrested. It is rumored that several others
are implicated. A rigid investigation will be testi.
toted by the Mayor and other city functionaries.

he names of the policemen who have been arrested
are Immo B. itutohins, J. 11. Goodwin, and JamesMoGrill's,

Borrow, May 20 —Seven officers of the pollee
have been held to answer criminal preeecosUons
and three others have been temporarily suspended.
in consequence of the Investlgadons into their °M-
etal conduct, The charges, however, embrace
petty larcenies only, the report that they had been

engaged in the robbery of Grant .1 Co.'ssilk store
proving tobe unfounded.
The Steauier auglo.tiaxon off rather

Pettit..
ParaEn Polar (below Quebec,) May 10.—The

steamship Anglo-Saxon was aigoalled below ibis
evening. Th 9 pilot- boat went off to her fur the
purpose t.f putting a pilot on hoard, and obtainingdespatches fur the Associated Press Theboat was
stove, however, withoutany lomat life, anon board
theboat being taken on board. liar news cannot
be. obtained until the arrival of tbirsteamer at
Quebec. Her regular dates from Livery ol are to
the 9th inst., the some as received by the Adriatio
at New York, but she was weeded to bring tele-
grephloadvioes, via Queenstown, of the 10th inst.,one day later.

Connagrittion in Plaine.
• YIRR IN TEM woons.

Bosses', May 19.—A tlrs which bas been raging
in the woods, at Presque Isle, Melee, :sashed the
villageon the 18th, and destroyed eight buildings,
inauding the academy. The lons amounted to
425,000, "

Sentence ut'n Forger.
Ptl7Bllllßk, May 19 —Sylvester G. Langdon,

convieted of uttering forged paper, for the purpose
of buying stook in the Monongahela Bank, at Mc-
Keesport, has been sentenced to pay a flue of$6OO,
end servean imprisonment of three years in the
penitentiary.

Sinking of a Western Steamer.
Mamma, May 10 —The steamer Orr of Pitts.

burg, bouud far the mouth or the Red river, with
e cargo of railroad iron, was sank yesterday, when
ninety miles above this the is a total Ism

The V. S. Steam Engem Roanoke.
Marron.Roans, May 20 —The frigate Roanoke

sailed on Saturday for New York. lag Moor
Moch:ley has been relieved of the command of the
Home Squadron at his own request.

'Recogultiou of a Causal.
WAsninoroa. May $0 —The President hes react.nixed J. F. Zimmerman as viee•Consulamoral for

the Kingdom or the Netherlands at New York.
The U• S. Sloop-of-Wor Seminole.Nevin)Litt May 2o.—Tbe hell steam ileopot.weir

Seminole hem arrived hare from Peal:4000
Arrival of the Roanoke. '

N.1117 YORK, ➢fay 20 —.The steam•frigateRoanoke
has arrived trons Hampton Roads. ,

Markets by Telegraph.
MonHat, Ma) l6.—Sales of 800 bair; today at 10,40

103io for Middlings; aaloa of the week. 5,5001re0e., latalan babas. ttaceipta ahead o' loot 51 tr. 106 020 Mtge ;

valuo of the exports of tv a weak, 5366A1110. •No,w Ottl4l62lll,eday 18, —eetee of B,oorl bidesaE fin,olo3io bur Middlings. Sales of the week. 33.010/balsa. Rooeito a, 7.1500 buldai TOtal Satan tillOf tee lea_
tun 2,016 000 balsa. -.Receipts ahead of leers earat thinport,.aa Ode bale,; ditto at alt bontnara parts. 108.001)
bales. Moak t 4 von, 697.000 bales. 41;1% 1411 176,040 tale,,tat lean Cornarm Lard quiet,at • ' • -

IILLTII4IO3III, May /9.-101our 111 dull; sales uniurkpor-
taut and quotations -nominal; Howard stroet,_*ls tONgDa Wheat dull'aud unclianged ; fed el :ANTI 8white41145c1au. Corn twhit072074; sallow 70a 14 Pori:hnu at ensfor MSG. bard notice at 11.3fonlMii • an ad.
Vance of 1/5 Make) dull ALUMS22.,Cracizvaiort,_ friar lit—Flour dun, at ettaelt66,Wheat unJ. Whisky steed 4 4t,lev, RAoonNees Park ei17t2.5. LaidMosiLd, May 10.—Jottua unchanged. Sates to-ditg.
700 balsa.

LARGE SALE OP STRAW OCODR —B. SOW, Jf.-
auctioneer, .131' Chestnut street, 'will sell, this
morningat 19; o'olook, a most °holes assortment
of new snap.) bonnets of ovary veiriety, for
and misses' wear. Misses! end children's fsaoy
bats, 8 its, and lilt omen. Men'sand bop' . traw,
palm, Panama', and felt bate, do. Catalogaei now
ready,

E.:61.08i0N AT Tar
Wonas,.—Onkriday evening an explosion °coursed
at the Point 'Breese Gas Workiii,VStliehlientez
five men were slightly_ lei orsif. _.9.ne theworlt.'
men bed loosittleusly taken it,fiamp,bjeseiiiit*tit
'the wellsfor holding gut situ' theleseitwittims*,

;-Iplosion • •
DIED 6T THE HOSPITAIU Satardsiyitlis

shilliter,'idmwas admitted 14W. tlea 11.51104 i ow the
30ib of April lest, With *siveis• eat on 'the
said to be initiated brkitends, dada' a- quisisk
died at thatiettitSo* 'Tier deeteised.iestdad. to
Pane 11#10) abatesl,!Mist*,

11 — .4 ..~i',,,. 5F'k :'is,l^—Zl):..., L,

E:=M!EMEa

Mom PUY ANowasture—This :bilesthl I
felt in the eetabliehmeat of a .11(o1° Para and Bit,tank Nordenin the' violin, el the ally eestinmeeunabated. Ro o '''''Seated for maifais--W

, re.snob Soy them,Ead ..,.

,
-practical agrieu IfirilleitaihalahalPl °C-ti

and the impro eat of bormiglektigw. Ality,though thethe stoeXis not yak hailwassydroialfi#ll , ;'• t`• :..understood that' one ttathflilia`hi iilid-ritit tilt, -* '-

one-tentb of all tibe alumsAlijt,iletdelliprovided a certainlocality ie eptitisied. -Oh Nttai.;
dglast the ottleiriertikeitibiebi**tialloW-''gomery county 41 lite4titpide iitlgi --.

iNctry. They TetVinietitillitlfeaitin
the North PennbitiildaltdifiCibi;*i.'iii,frota...lfiaistO, and were late_lni

i4. )<a
'

-

. . . , ..
--

p-foolyt.o OVi for the.1,0045 irsisetii'ivl-'-o
.oq4 kgkila. Actiesetkiwastm Bill ---

-

11 giteftot_th i aemetatien is to be bildrfilllde
beid

ititi—Nteanwidlenili_._ :7-,-..of the Hoe of the PenueiolhAcWie°lll4lol42.''li."stein be iiiiii4 nicie npportt,1ia,0114 1110 -1 1?:4=:.1,<vintages of doe 'feet hirraqi2 eaolt alit:Xittatai .

cement counties:of ,thp ausjaahtiolitlswwitdas. -
'.

presentation to the meeting.

Stivanatte.l—A. nituider 'of -pelmohn, who
had been convicted daring Que.** imreerAlleg •Qoarter Becalms, were iierd'oli wilts,if'Judge Thompson...-., .:,,1,,,, ; .

- -.7.iewis John Booze, coustotid of larceny, larvae'sl
days- ago, was 'sentenced to elettisif slim& tar
riaonwera.

,Gaineiwaa rented:ad .tothree spays,
SeMon Wearir, who-oeaSebt. *olltylo-sibiiriiiOf Weeny, wa.reent <• -

,:Franeie Sheridan convicted ofrobbery, wits sup
towed to nine itonibe InVlre trutyrtpriium -

Lisa° Abralteini;oiiisteipf of mamassad bagery,
wag ordered to limy a fine etfive
-Malan Walters, the driverot-thir Perutolvakia
Railroad oars, *Mob avit lati lb"
pbia passenger,
of oso dollar lad undergo eleieat days Ipprlsai-
moat. „

.
-

Constables gamma and NelifirineY, -"et tai
Itieveoth werti,t who were eoevieted et rabedeemmi-nor"; in eolleattrag -tient' tatieiv( kaiser , aide/
eller ofauttiorpfrom the Dtstsist 4tteery, were
sire sentscumd ;$ the forateilo tie abatis, and
the later tO too mmthe, in the 0,047 pritoi

Vaasa *at Dsowsdp iw stte,Dsaawaslt.-.
—At an earlyhone 3 tatetdayseneedeit, threesea, •
named Bhoatea, Cambridge, sad '

Camden in a little batteaujor this paresses tat .
tablsgi itioird•iwn the river. They peoseed4ei to
far as the,point coiled whoa {ha.
boat Swamped and duals anett. Vlewatokbehtii a
goadswimmer, ratiolietthigiore fdaitttty, baths -
other two were*drowned. liepir-babes owe-sat -

recovered aka late hoar lair iMmitig.- OnNW?
night, at alate;hour, a young au, mild Rep
Ginney, aceideutally felt into ‘the:eietor, at Desk.
street wharf, and wet divined.
' VTWkIILDAY.-.7-6Witfour Welt& yap

_

_

tordsy mornine,a Are its dieeciered it Bitkee
diOoetimore, located at the mumofthseeid_tpd
Willow strsele4 The armeepromptly repaired to "
the spot,and Myer.* • sesimlawristpretims.. A
lliesserinol ale houni 6-Y Bitelei;CA.
NOrris Weft, t nut Frnii/Osed It
wag nand by A lotof'eltiffslii siktigLini Dine'
lamp in 1. weratobit ihritsP OE4 • Assist'
alum ;mentioned Inter in the Retrain bythe
dwelling at 1420Tiankfoitieed taking Ara from fi'L.l
spark from the' chimney.

Tau Coaztierzn Euterton Caen.- On Satur-
dayafternoon the oonasel in She meetDmiteing
vs. Burry, Meitheir imecithatsons , The dionmsmset
lovers over sixty pope yet is visaedby illygnib
led voters, Utilities that sr.fleftitimekmal net
"more than 35;190 voile; wMIO KT; Tolnindkjt,io.: -
raved at leeet:3s 850 votes, thin thsalli a -
=limit/ 01086 -Thls Poo.hßalign'Ar, **.folfof theease.-- The matter dim NOB the thspeesesA.

Acittn—xp#vid W. Jokssom,Amd
leftshoulder Midi friChired ltetteS4o7, AV*
'Oft s Myer 4 pry ,asum*step to Martastreet, •
nut Twentieth. Hemp Atterelf bedhielatebes-
tined oat- flatirday, by being nog* totems twit
mateam;arycomt Breese flasWeske..!TheA*: _

Was admitted ! Into the Hospital. David Jalmaell,
en,Sstusday, till through Me liatehwsm at Reit-
'win's 0,1044,, and fractured his t 4 :Mb VOn, ~

taken to his hosseimWeat eamea, new Hintemedl.-.Corxrceris`rims AsemernMt--Depitty Ids t*
ehal Jenkins arrived in town yestesda Mparifsts.'_.
with two met 4 ono of whoa wee.sessetl Bette
Homey, who bad bean ease rd
the charge ofpan eseateididnidm- Theimme
ledied in priMn to await the/mini: a=

. I. a- R. .11.--The" InefirmAent Ozehmor '

lled'Menparaded yeetepieyalls abArie
attend thefutierskof rAlejpit, a watembee if *hi
order, from hi late resides!, at /rood :sod Chris!
:ties Streets. Theptwersi n wee tieseirpaidedity
* sae, bud at amity Aaft, atanketm! • ilia att.- i

. ,

Mines- Omen, May. Wit—The nenlini
inteiviestein the city of IllamStasids'few novo*

esangMay "the n ......... lr

Atetii.-.—.........................*.WI
.. .

gt
irawmisa

EgME

Ilideri. ..TS

Prom this Almshouse• posse or°otos
—l4

sFrom the ammo

ra.THuitauens,
lieueltl yam,

To X IIIiACTURIIII.--The attsutlea of MUM
faaturers is direoted_ to as advertiseiaaattni,whi
win be found in another colon; of a factory to
rent near Blaokwoodtown, N. J.

CITY ITEMS.
°DO/MYERS, OR DIORLNCR MISASIIISS. The

rertford Courtytt states that the m isofretatoof rile
mstsrs. for measuring thodigoinert tr by say
Moto. te now carried on .ornesagot oly m Islet
mgr. Livery keepers use thus ocursidorsbly. sad is
'ninny ewes t, • iuthvtdar• • whose ant!' fora diceof £re
or Om miss, as treteprout ,are Ogoosht its "-with •

road to te hi his gentile no..and otteito their gnat
attomemmt. :Buadry lest !sons sr. - a reord whom
thetas^'sonsh,vee.gree'topalthebil.witboa eras"
Ming-i the liamy man would suet in his mom,of in-
formation. ito • get the isti-nristion sometimm. sod
sometimes they don't. *,he idea of attstehinS • watch
toa waste wheel toaot is &Watch on the drip., isalso-
statbeT Yithkee. Fee adve tinenits.4 in this mart

Erasers, Mciurorant
tor at tble watering.place cow be seen, for • few days,
at the C ntlnestel 80t..1. Persons desirous of seeming
roOlma for the seasonwill tisane • : • -

Philodelphot, htay 20.

Muse k got& Shtmor Tote Wasx.,-400212-
stria—This things:at, 21420tt100th122e202. •

:Fo..az.!e2wriAso ittocas—To-ra nor, i212 o•elomk.
et the tzetni e Wines ea'*--thl.ty ennui:no-4a-
clod in five ertnterbi vide! ,ofeseeitteie. -
.43001{11 qVAZITITLES —To-morrow morning at the
IMO lOtt rooms.

VALITALZILIS A3D BIAVTITTa PALST77rOII. b Pug Wil-
ber. Eon., and other eminent Attiste—On Fyiiry.&t 11.7
takratoot utieet •

ELZOANT OsIDENCE AND pintstetraz—On the Pre
e ha ehettett,oh.Fttdea otortt ,ne.

Rite advert aiimenti sad catidost es.
" OAS Palos, Lep) tthataxexr.."

Otpri- airrs. Ours.
Theunprecedentedsussessthat attends the new m-

eans of business inartganstod by Granville Stetes,ligib

Vent Clothier and Fashioner, No del Chestnutstreet, la
anevidence ofpublic, npprrciation. The public, c emend-
ed newand .liberal mode of doing business, one he
promptly needed to theirdemend. Su elegant Ureaof
begglifel clothing hare lone sines rendered his name
familiar throughout the mantle; and"his liberality in
Prom tine *sob purchaser, ofenarticle of cloth.= whe-
ther reedy made or measured foe with -a valuable and
natal gifi.'win not fail to enhance tut popularity at
hums end abroad. One odes is legibly marked on esob
garment, from, which there is no deviation; and the
gifuedistributed are, beautihil, awful, and-valuable
Grantiille Stokes' " Tomigo"ofl'aituoti,”Ka eat Chest-
nut street.

fIitNERAL PASS'S GREAT PARTY TO THE Jsre•
ussu.—GeneralColas gave a grand Parts to the AIMS*
p,mbairey lost Friday nirlit, Bererel dish/Misfiled On-tlenientVho ibt.now In Washinatoit. and who Plaitedrualtirtlons; telegraphed to oaroClos to know-what theirshould dirfordreas-ooststowear on the 040111i0S. We
ilnel,o4lettallr tale:crashed haat as follows : " Send your
orders- lio the Brown BtLne Clothing Hellof Soo/WU &
Wilionatee.413 and 006 Cheat:idittiet,iblivs Bath. if
tociwolldprecent e trulyelegant appeal:snot, and got
theleltleeittriAlimr*nay."

Tan attention!_or;tihe ladles is directed to the
advortisementfot 1.4.14vr& Co., tlOO Cbraerststreet,
whoare nowopening frent the late hale ere-uni-Wenan elegant seehrtikeittrac*insdreserw, tkeaere
aellidg at an shin ii:orri Coin toffthe European .00st.
Every desorlaelon ofdry g oods of good felmes will be
found in tlyrir store ID area,: vonety. sad st pile..Ramer
ihairsiiirlara:Nodal:aye ever beforeboon odersd— Pur-chasers should: odrastsge of the fall smart-
nen*and the very low prima Which now irerail.

LAUD TIA WAR., Salvers, log INSebsta, sal
:Eliiallata,- icasalweera, Urns, Le., atlstialosal•sad stWI: E. Wi parryl & so., mustastarsys, ru ohistimr,
anKc

• by 118,4stililly, hitatimpi-:` .Tile /*Ai° ' ate Ill7igibi, at iiii 141r;0,1;-•alkir_111"' Siviaet la'°lla. tn biliow *Mita. 44Nada/tketwaHlaselPfil". 4ula* settbistAVitadibi laic :at- ''''`' lll4 *44l"wikak ' oistakWeasixontesh---',)4OU'Orko brill* '

owl bob Istoliffas."ll," •bow rietiniellA,,ter, --, '-

: illiiillit*--iiiamrbbillallW,,,:,

a


